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ITJEMS AND NE WS.

H. W. STEwART preached last Lord's day at
Kewick, N. B.

AN Endeaçor Society has been organized at
Silver Falls.

SoE ar(icles sent for this month's issue have
been crowded out. They vili appear next month.

-WM. oaItAY has left Letoto, N. B., and has
accepted the cail of the Portland, Maine, church.

E. C. Font is with tle Balifax church. Ie will
shortly assist the Summerville church in a protrac-
ted meeting.

C. H. DEvoE, of Salem, Indiana, is now in St.
John, and is preaching for the church and the
North End mission.

TrE brethren at Silver Falls, N. B., have thoir
meeting house framed and boarded in. They wiil
have it completed next montr.

ON Octobor 27th a very successful concert wsas held
by the scholars of the St. John (Nurth) Eud) mission
echool. The concert was held under the mtanauge-
ment of Mizu Allic Wilsun, z,ù .f tho teachera.
About sixteen dollars was collected at the door.

THEu annual meeting directed its secrotary to
telegraph grteutings te the G. C. M. Convention
whon in session at Chicagu. The fullowing antswer
bas been received .

Dear Bro. Bares,-During the sittings of our
General Convention at Uhicago, a telegran was
recuived from the annual mcetinig of the Disciples
of Chri.,t of Nova Scutia and Nuew Brunswick,
bearing tu us Christian greutii.gs lin behalf o thu
brethren in Christ of those provinces. I was re-
quested te respond in behalf of our Convention.
Allow me te assure ynu, therofore, of the joy with
whieh the above naned nessage was recoived and
of thu eainest desiro on the pu-t et our brethren i
the Unted States for the ci nuît.îped prosperity and
happinese of the Disciplesuf CGaristin thu prouinces.
We pray to God that the chburches there may be
more and more firmly ostablishod in the faith, and
that under their faithful teaching of dt g.spel te
the people multitudes may ho addud ta the Lord.

Fraternalg and truly%
H. HÂARDN,

The idea which led te the adoption of an
annual thanksgiving day was a good one, for it

found its origin in a strong feul-
Thanks- ing of depoudonce upon Ilii, from

giving. whom cornes all our blessings.
This day is very different in its

design from the festival days that crowd the
calAndars of ritualistic churices ; and while an
annal day of thanksgiving is net binding upon
the church of Christ, as the great annual feast
days were upon thre Jows, it does sconi that
there iq somothing in a iational thanksgiving
day that commends itself te the most spiritually
mmded. But the primal idea in the custom
seoms, in these later days, te have been displaced,
and istead of the day being one of thanikful-
ness, it becomes, in many cases, cne of dissipa-
tien. It is looked forward te as a day of
plasure-a good chance te go huunting or fish-
ing, a good time te lot revelry run riot. Tbis
mav rusult from the fact that with the diffusion
of gross materialistic ideas, there [has como a
growing sense of man's independence of a Orcator
-a feeling that what ho hue belongs to him
er..iroly as the result of his own toil. God ho
does net regard as a Co-parcner. Lot man
stand face te face witih his own insufliciency and
ho cannot be ungrateful. Ho will be compelled
te inquire whence those blessings came, and
ho will never findl the source tilt lie finds it
in God. But a national thanksgiving day points
te national blessing3-an abundant harvest, the
maintenance of peace, freedom fromý pestilence
and such calamitous visitations. God would be
pleased ta tee a nation giving thanks, but a
hypocriticai thanksgiving is offensivo. But
even thougli the governnment appoint a day and
the nation, as a whole, observe it, wu must
never forget that t eaci Christian thero cornes
each day th, divine admonition, " Be ye thank-
fui," and with it aise comes these words, " In
everything by prayer and supplication, with
thanuksgiving, lot your requests be mado known
unte God."

A working chunrcli with a lazy preacher will
be able te show better results than a working

preachor with a lazy chuîrch ; for
Working in une case an indiiJtuaI ties to
Together. carry along a intultitudie, in theu

other the multitude tries te urge
hIimA, on. *Unless bth vork togetlher their pi-
gress will be retarded. Herein cornes an alle-
gory that is net altogether a fable. A score or
so of men had a large, heasily laden wagon
which they wanted te place oun a motuntain
plateau. They desed one orne to aumsttte tle
responsibility of guiding it upward while they
put forth all threir strer.gtl te puslh it along.
At last one man volunteered. 11e seized the
shafts; they ail pushed with a will. Eveîy
thtiing uwas going splendidly. Uj anlda by lie
tliughit thatsomcthing was wrco.g. The wagun
seemeod te lrag, se he tlhought he would look
back te discover the cause, and there, seated
upon tLe wagon etjoying thenselves, were three
or leur sturdy fellows. Net ouly had thoy
ceased te lelp. they had begun te hinder. Still
the poor man whc liad assumited the responsibdity
of guiding the wagon ia not diacouraged. Thu
other mun are wurking aud ho will pull more
iimsolf. Upward they go. Again things seen
te drag. What is the matter 1 Another crowd
lins concIuided tiet it la easier te ride than te

too. Things be0gin te got more discouraging.
But the remainder continue te push. Once in
a While, lowevel, somte of these provo untêie,
and long beforo the plateau is reached the worn
ont loader has but three faithful holpers. Will
we blame them if they abandon an impossible
task i Suppose, on the olier hand, that the
guide hlad b coui cale-that lie had run the
wagon against atones and trees, into crevices and
gullies, or that he has pitched the shafts upon
the ground and sat upon then. Will we con-
demn the toilers if they very plainly tell himi
that lie will havo te try and do botter ?

We are usually responsible for the impressions
we make. Those whom wo impress are net

always responsible. If a fathe -
Wrong tells his child a lie, he is guilty of

Impressions. sin; but the boy in belicving has
not become a sharer in guilt. Or

to put it milder: Il a person misdiiecte a travel-
ler, we would not bc disposed to blame the latter
for going in the wrong direction, provided lie
could net well have found out his mistake; and
if the person who pointed out the wrong road
was the master and the traveller was his servant
going on his business, by noe rule of justice
could the former blame the latter for the mistalhe,
nor for any loss that miglit accrue. Make an
application of this principle. If a stranger goes
into a church andl hears the preacher 3scoirse
on baptism-its importance, etc.- ho would not
be surprised. But if Sunday after Sunday lie
siould attend the same place of worship and
find the sane theme occupying the attention of
the preaclier and people, te the exclusion of the
other commands of God, no one can blame the
visitor if, on leaving the place, he carries with
him the idea that he has found oun Church that
trust in baptism for salvation ratber than in
Christ; and no one can find fauk with hitm il
he tells of his discovery. It may bo tbat the
preacher said about baptism only what was
truc, but ho made a falso impression whiclh
ho should have gunrded against, and could
oasily have donc. Enphasize baptisn. Te be
baptized is a conmand of God te a believing
penitent. To obey is man's duty. But it is
only one link in the chairn by which we can
Leach the piomlise of God'is fuLi ncss, aud it is
not more iniportant than the otliers. Take
anothet case. Suppuse ore of Gud's childrei t,
have a hobby. Suppose it is in reference to
the restoration of tho Jews, or te the present
state of the righteous dead, o' tu the exat
nature of etorntal punisihmenlt, ut to the fiu.d
home of the biebt. Iis siow in these partuiýt
lars may be true, but it may be false. Grant
that it is true. Should a Cbristian devote his
time te these speculative questions to the excL.
sion of thet pitoclamation of tht. gospel? and
mnure particulatly wheni they genidet strife anld
aullify the churol's power tu do goud ia saving
the souls of dying mien. It is within the privi-
lege of any man te have his opinions about
sucb matters, but is it wiso on his part te give
his opinions a prominence that lie doos- net give
te gospel, w hich is GUod' puwer untu salvatikn ,
And if tho world, or if uthu atgtegations, get
wrung idoas about a ehurlt n here speculati e
topics receive an undue propuo tiu of attention,
who will be responsible i and if the church dies.
whether shall we look tor the cause? There are
some probleins we will never soive here. But

1 r nw i world is dvinf 1) Muillins. \W
Mghnvs% bind fin fhpt, linvà iiimniill irrn the wftann


